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AL L O G R A F T S are c o n f r o n t e d pe r i ope ra t i v e l y w i t h a series o f n o x i o u s f ac to r s , eg, c i r c u l a t o r y ins tab i l i t y , 
e l ec t ro ly te d i so rde r s , o rgan r e m o v a l , o r ex tended ischemia 
t ime . Each t ype o f o rgan graft reacts t o these factors in a 
very specif ic w a y . I n con t ras t t o l i v e r o r k i d n e y t ransp lan­
t a t i o n , c l i n i ca l pancrea t i c t r ansp l an ta t i on is compl i ca ted 
by speci f ic l oca l p r ob l ems in a s igni f icant percentage o f 
pa t i en ts . ' These p r o b l e m s resul t f r o m the so-cal led graft 
pancrea t i t i s , w h i c h is m a i n l y caused b y i schemia and/or 
reper fus ion i n j u r y o f the gra f ts . 
T o c l a r i f y the sequence o f po t en t i a l changes w i t h i n 
h u m a n pancrea t i c a l l og ra f t s , a series o f morpho log i ca l , 
f u n c t i o n a l , and b i o c h e m i c a l parameters were studied se­
quent ia l l y i n a p rospec t i v e s tudy . 
MATERIALS A N D M E T H O D S 
A c o n s e c u t i v e g r o u p o f 10 pa t i en t s w a s s t u d i e d p r o s p e c t i v e l y . A l l 
pa t i en ts r e c e i v e d c o m b i n e d panrea t i c oduodena l/ r ena l graf ts 
( P D K ) w i t h b l a d d e r d r a inage . O r g a n p r o c u r e m e n t was p e r f o r m e d 
b y i n t r a - a o r t a l i n s i t u f lush w i t h i c e - c o l d U W s o l u t i o n . Pure 
pancrea t i c j u i c e was s e l e c t i v e l y d r a i n e d v i a a sma l l pancreat i c 
d u c t c a t h e t e r f o r 6 w e e k s p o s t o p e r a t i v e l y . C l o s e d c o n t i n u o u s 
a b d o m i n a l lavage ( C C A L ) w a s c a r r i e d o u t r o u t i n e l y . 
Morphology 
Sequen t i a l b i ops i es w e r e t a k e n f r o m the panc r ea t i c ta i l d u r i n g the 
d o n o r a n d r e c i p i e n t o p e r a t i o n a n d e x a m i n e d by l i gh t - and elec­
t r o n - m i c r o s c o p y . 
Blood Chemistry 
B l o o d samp l es w e r e t a k e n p r i o r a n d a f t e r r epe r fus i on o f the 
pancrea t i c g ra f t s . A n a l y s i s i n c l u d e d a m y l a s e , l ipase , a n t i t h r o m b i n 
I I I , a-2 m a c r o g l o b u l i n , a n d g lucose . 
Pancreatic Juice 
Pancrea t i c j u i c e w a s a n a l y z e d q u a n t i t a t i v e l y (mL/h ) and qua l i t a ­
t i v e l y b y e l e c t r o p h o r e s i s . 
Peritoneal Lavage Chemistry 
T h e e f f luent o f t h e C C A L was a n a l y z e d f o r l ipase and amylase 
c o n t e n t . 
RESULTS 
Morphology 
A t the end o f the c o l d i schemia p e r i od , the endoplasmat ic 
r e t i c u l u m o f severa l ac inar cel ls we re d is tended and , in 
par t , v a cuo l a t ed . I m m e d i a t e l y af ter r epe r fus i on , a marked 
in f i l t r a t i on b y n eu t r oph i l s t o o k p lace . I n the c y t op l a sm, 
several large m e m b r a n e - b o u n d vacuoles and dif ferent 
steps o f fus ion figures w i t h z y m o g e n granules were d e m o n ­
strable . La t e r , the autophag ic a c t i v i t y was increased a n d , 
5 hours af ter r epe r fus i on , necros is o f s ingle ac inar cel ls 
were f o u n d . 
Blood Chemistry 
W i t h i n the first hours af ter r epe r fus i on , a l l pat ients showed 
a steady increase o f pancreat i c enzyme se rum leve ls . T h e 
average peak levels were measured d u r i n g the first 24 
hours . A m y l a s e levels w e r e increased three - t o t en- fo ld 
and l ipase four - to 40- fo ld o f n o r m a l va lues (amylase < 53 
U/L. l ipase < 190 U/L ) . T w o th i rds o f pat ients reached 
no rma l pancreat i c enzyme levels w i t h i n the first 7 days 
after t r a n s p l a n t a t i o n . 
A n t i t h r o m b i n I I I p lasma levels and a-2 mac r og l obu l i n 
p lasma levels d r o p p e d f r o m n o r m a l va lues p r i o r r eper fu ­
s ion t o less than 6 0 % , i n mos t o f the pa t i en ts , w i t h i n a f ew 
hours af ter r eper fus ion o f the pancreat i c grafts ( F i g 1). 
H i g h doses o f a n t i t h r o m b i n I I I we r e necessary d u r i n g the 
f o l l o w i n g days (mean = 3500 U/d) to keep p lasma levels at 
>809£. I n n ine o f ten pat i ents , no i n s u l i n ad jus tment was 
necessary after r eper fus ion o f the pancreat i c gra f ts . B l o o d 
g lucose levels we re i n n o r m a l range in spite o f I V o r o ra l 
g lucose in take . One pat ient r equ i r ed exogenous insu l in 
un t i l day 14 after o p e r a t i o n . 
Peritoneal Lavage Parameters 
H i g h a m o u n t s o f pancreat i c enzymes were measured i n the 
first ef f luents o f C C A L . L ipase values ranged f r o m 386 t o 
38,900 U/L and amylase values f r o m 230 t o 2210 U/L . 
E n z y m e levels decreased d ras t i ca l l y d u r i n g the f o l l o w i n g 
days. 
Pancreatic Juice Parameters 
The secre t ion o f pancreat i c j u i c e d i f fered f r o m 0 t o 30 
mL/h w i t h i n the first 24 hours af ter r epe r fus ion . D u r i n g the 
f o l l o w i n g pos topera t i ve days , the secre t ion increased and 
reached a p la teau o f about 15 t o 60 mL/h in five o f s ix 
pat i ents . I n one pa t i en t , the pancrea t i c secre t ion was less 
than 2 mL/h u n t i l r emova l o f the pancreat i c duc t ca theter . 
The qua l i t a t i v e analys is o f p ro te ins in the pancreat ic j u i c e 
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p lasma act iv i ty 
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Fig 1. Changes of antithrombin III and a-2 macroglobulin before 
(100% plasma activity) and after reperfusion of pancreatic grafts. 
Immediately after reperfusion, a significant decrease of both 
parameters is evident (mean values). Antithrombin III was substi­
tuted to keep plasma levels at >80%. 
showed high amounts o f a l bumin in the ju i c e secreted 
in t raopera t i ve l y . 
DISCUSSION 
The results o f our c l in ica l study indicate that the ear ly 
damage o f vascular ized pancreat ic grafts is , in part , char­
acter ized by an in f l ammatory process o f the exocr ine 
pancreat ic parenchyma. The morpho log ica l a l terat ions o f 
the reperfused grafts are very s imi lar to the in i t ia l events o f 
acute pancreat i t is descr ibed in several animal m o d e l s . 2 1 
In add i t i on to these morpho log i ca l a l terat ions, the exo­
cr ine secret ion o f the pancreat ic grafts is impa i red . Th is 
exocr ine dys func t i on is character i zed by a decrease o f the 
vo lume and an increase in a l b u m i n concent ra t i on in the 
pancreatic j u i c e dur ing the first days after t ransp lanta t i on . 
These observat ions are comparab le to the impa i r ed exo­
cr ine secret ion dur ing acute pancreat i t is in exper imenta l 
s tud ies . 4 
Besides these morpho log i ca l and funct iona l character is­
tics o f the pancreat ic grafts themselves , di f ferent systemic 
parameters reflect the invo l v ement o f the plasma pro te in ­
ase inh ib i t o r y system. I n the ear ly reper fus ion per i od , 
a n t i t h r o m b i n I I I and a-2 mac rog l obu l in a c t i v i t y d ropped 
drast ica l ly to 509? o f the in i t i a l values. Such a c onsumpt i on 
o f natura l protease inh ib i t o rs is t yp i ca l d u r i n g the course o f 
acute pancreat i ts or hemorrhag ic s h o c k . 5 ' ' There fo re , in 
our o p i n i o n , a generous a n t i t h r o m b i n I I I subs t i tu t i on is 
one o f the most impor tan t factors t o prevent early graft 
thrombos is . 
Con t ra r y to these local and systemic react ions , w h i c h 
are very s imi lar to those in acute pancreat i t i s , the endo­
cr ine part o f the gland seems t o be less affected. In i t i a l 
endocr ine dys func t i on after pancreat ic t ransp lanta t ion oc­
curred in on ly one o f ten pat ients in our series. 
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